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CHESTER, S. 
Sfprong that SaJIs^s jhe Wearer 
And don't hurt your pocket|book so bad. Yes, that's the 
kind we sell. We have sole) more Suits this Spring than 
any other house in Chester. | Why ? There is a reason. 
It will pay you well to coale and know for yourself. 
CLOTHIER, In the Valley 
Sketch of R r . Hollls. 
T h e following sketch of Mr. L. P. 
Hollls, of th i s county , who Is n o w - e n - . 
'gaged l » Y . M. C. A. work lu Green- I 
»llle, appears In the Gr^enVllle Dally . 
Herald: i 
M r v L . P. Hollls, former assistant j 
secretary, has been elected to tbe po-
s i t ion of general secretary ' of t he 
Monaghan Y. M. C. A., succeeding I. 
R Munger, who roslgned some weeks 
ago. Mr. Hol l ls 'has entered upon his 
work wi th a grea t deal of enthusiasm 
and he has made rhariy fr iends among 
the members of t h e association ?nd In 
Greifovllle since he has been connect-
ed wi th t h e work. 
He began work as ass is tant secre-
ta ry J a n e 15th, 1905, and his election 
t o t h e position of general secretary to 
a l i l t ing acknowledgement of h is true* 
wor th . 
Mr. Hollls was born In t h e eastern 
portion of Chester county . No*. 29th, 
1883. H e } p e n t t h e early p a r t of h is 
life on t h e f i m - o f h is fatt ier , Mr. I'-
T . Hollls, wbo As an Influential and 
honored c l t i ten of t h e communi ty . 
In t h e meant ime he a t tended t h e pub-
lic schools of ' t he nelghltorbood, re-; 
calving a fairly good preparat ion for 
college. In 1901, a t t h e age of 18 
years, lie entered t h e South Carolina 
College, where he spent tlie four years 
of his oollege life In cons tan t labor 
both for h is own achievement and for 
t h e b e t t e r m e n t of t h e college a t 
large. 
Soon a f t e r en te r ing college, Mr. 
Hollls allowed by h is Chr is t ian char-
a c t e r i s t i c . t h a t h e had tho good of 
bis fellow a todeuta a t hear t and by.| 
his tlreleas exertion In t lwlr beftalf 
won t h e esteem-of t h e s t u d e u t body 
and by tlie Industrious seeking a f t e r 
knowledge gained t h e favor of t h e 
faculty. Th i s la «l«o'wu by the various 
honors, bestowed upon h i m both by 
t h e s t u d e n U and faculty. He was 
given many of Uie h ighes t honors In 
oollege by - the s tudeuta, and by t h e 
faculty, was appointed to some of tlie 
meat responsible positions. 
- I n t h e literary society lie early ex-
hibi ted h i s abili ty t o lead men and 
rapidly develop h is ocatorlcal a t t r i -
butes by which be efficiently served 
t h e eocletf oo several oeoeefcxis. A s 
l u c i d w i t h water 
Meant t o t ake . E 
supplied with i t . 
t r u e manhood. Throoghon t h ie con-
nection w i t h the . society h is efforts 
were towards t b e upl if t ing of t h a t 
body in all I t s p luses , which effor ts 
11fa* ooat of a r iQiof t h e s ta te— 
to- b* d e p l o y o v e r aoo glees 
s o f t h e f r u t t aw l t ruck products 
n a u t e p u t Q pin preserving Hold. 
n lSosnt « e a p b . W > » « . 
jw. p o m e « r a u t e v 
S a g t , e t rawberr tes s o d e t b e r va-
srg",HolJaniter& 
It I t D a n g e r o u s to N e g l e c t a . 
- C o l d . . AJ 
B o w of ten 9o ws bear i t remarked: 
" I t ' s only a ooM,'.' HQ a f sw d a n 
l a t w learn t h a t t f re m»n J s on flj 
* CHESTER WHOLESALE CiROCERY 
m # r - « ' - - , " - - — - - • ' - c r - ^ ^ 1 
Th« L a v r c a Cue Afgucd. • ! 
T h e d l s p e q t t f f in Laurens, as will 
be remembered, Ttmalned open even 
a f t e r t h e elaotloB'ln t ha t county Jan-
uary 8, by whlpb t h e Insti tution was 
voted out . t i n / a re still open, al-
though the s t a t e board of control de-
clared riie eleotloii legal. At t h a t 
t ime Mr. R f f . Welch of t h e tlrm of 
Kelllnger & Welch of th i s city ap-
peared before J u d g e Hydrlrk In Kdge-
Ueld and secured a wr i t of certlaorarl 
in order to review t h e derision of tlie 
board. 
Last evening tlie a t torneys of both 
sides appeared before Judge llydrlck 
In t h i s olty. Mr. Welch, Mr Helling-
er and Mr. Oat ioM apoke for those 
who wish tlie dispensaries kept open, 
and Col. FatgOiMi of Ferguson Si 
Feathers tof t and Mr. W. R Rlchey III 
t h e Interest o f j t b ^ U i e r side. 
T h e h e a r h i g w W q h l t e lengthy, h u t 
It seems t h a t Uie Chief cause of con-
tent ion Is over t h e Laurens precinct 
box, where I t 1st blalmed there Is no 
registrat ion book'ond t h a t t h e man-
agers did no t officially sign t h e result. 
A pother point to the Princeton box, 
where It. Is said the re was uo registra-
t ion book. Gf*n. Leroy K. Youman's 
represented Uie s t a t e board oi can-
vassers. 
Judge Hydrlck will render a decis-
ion a s soon as possible. - T h e Sta te . 
21lh> 
Disptnsarv Whiskey a t Cot Bi te . 
In order to close out odds and ends 
and sundry hard stock purchased hy 
t h e old board, t h e new dispensary 
board hasdecided to establish a cut -
ra te , at-cost, bargaln-cout i te t j l topei i -
sary In Columbia. T h e windows will 
doubtless contain plaoards conta ining 
t j w following to lure t h e . passerby: 
'•Evans' Choice, was t2 par q t . , Bow 
99 cte; 'V"Boykla 's Best, fo rmer ly »1 
Kr Qt., now 49 c t s ; " "Towl lPa Pride, eta. per p in t while i t laaU.".— 
Edgetield Advert iser . 
foot it at Rich as Rockefeller. 
If you bad all t h e wealth of Rocke-
feller, t h e Standard CHI magnate , you 
could n o t b u j a„ bet tor amHclne for 
bowel compla in ts t h a n Cbembet la lo ' e 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
T h e a w s t eminen t phyde tan can not 
and d ia r rhoea , both for chi ldren and 
adol ta . Tl ie uniform m i m -of t h i s 
h v shown i t to t 
DonJ lions to Newberry College. 
Newberry, April i>. T h e semi-cen-
tennial year of Newberry college will 
go down In t h e history of t h a t Insti-
tu t ion as an epoch y a r , wi th the 
promise of grea t th ings for t h e fu-
tu re A few days ago It was announc-
ed t h a i l>r l> K Pearson of Clilcago 
had made an olfer lo t b e college of 
C26.O0O on must liberal terras, and 
t h a t the movemeut would be begun 
a t once looking to a large endowment 
fund. 
Dr. She re r has just re turned from 
Clilcago, af ter a most successful t r ip 
III t h e Interest of the college. He re-
por ts t h a t I»r." Pearson's offer Is now 
made upon even more liberal and gen-
erous t e rms than t h e original offer. 
He brlugs t lie fu r the r good news t h a t 
t h e Hon. Andivw Carnegie has offer-
ed to g i v e to Hie iiillege for t l ie tech-
nical depart men t f l u jaw, on t h e sole 
condition t h a t a like sum lie raised 
for t h e general endowment fund . 
The re to no doiitit t h a t Uie Luther-
ans of t h e south will take advantage 
of th i s o l fe r T h e State-
D A N S H E E R 
S t a n d a r d B r e d a n d R e g i s t e r e d T r o t t e r . 
S i re M.imbrinn C^irU, hy Mamhr ino JIKI Y m m W . ' J i / r s , 
I lain f Jill S . , b \ Almoin Ir . . an.! V a l e m i j . 
A t F r a z e r ' s S t a to l e s , 
Season 1906. 
<i room's lee > 2 . 5 0 . W h e n colt is d ropped $ 10. All a n u l e n t s a t 
C a n be d r iven hy a l :uly. Has t aken blue ribh-m j i S t a l e l.ur sev-
eral y e a r s . . O n e ol t h e heM single h a r n e s s s ta l l ions open t.i the world. 
JOHN L, Imported Jack. 
Groom's Fee, $3.00, Colt, $7.00. 
J o h n F r a z e r . * 
Watch and Wait For Our 
J a r denier S a l e ! 
'NEW STYLES AND SHAPES 
10 and 12 Piece .Toilet Sets Never Sold at Such •Prices Before. 
S E E T H E S E B A R G A I N S . 
- W A T C H O U R A D . 
We are going to offer our customers a MONDAY AUCTION SALE 
that will interest you. You can't miss this and be satisfied. Watch for 
the date. 
The New Crockery Store 
Second Door from Post Office. 
(SDAVS AND FRIDAYS. 
atudanta tbrea tea to boy-
c o t t the historic old university at 
Boon, owlni f to the fact thai the 
town authorities have seen Ht to raise 
t he prli» of beer 
Probably no one would Yiave known 
t h a t there Is a socialist party In th is 
s tate iiad It not been for the announce-
ment tha t M It. I-ee Chandler, of 
Clinton, will make the race for gov-
ernor on the socialist platform. 
The person with average charity 
will be glad to kuow tha t John I'aul 
Jones has at last found a permanent 
resting place and tha t the bold sea-
man's remains were Interred with all 
the pomp and ceremony known to 
modern times. 
Picture Moulding -
M d . 9 2 M * , ; 
Boom Mouldings 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK "STORE. 
That Serge Suit 
of Ours at $15 
4 is well w o r t h 
l o o k i n g a t rS a w o n d e r f o r t h e m o n e y . B u i l t " S u m m e r - w a y " w i t h c u c u m b e r c o o l -ne s s , a n d w i t h all t h e s h a p e l i n e s s o f a 
h e a v y - w e i g h t g a r m e n t . T h e c o a t s a r e 
l a r g e a n d r o o m y , w i t h b r o a d g r a c e f u l 
s h o u l d e r s a n d - l i g h t - f i t t i n g co l l a r s . T h e 
t r o u s e r s a r e l i b e r a l l y (hit , s l i g h t l y p e g g e d , 
a n d m a d e w i t h o r w i t h o u t t u r n - u p s . T h e r e 
a r e « l o t o f l i t t l e t o u c h e s t h a t g i v e n o b b i -
n e s s a n d I n d i v i d u a l i t y - t o t h e w h o l e g a r -
m e n t . T h e fabric, fashion a n d finish i s 
b e t t e r t h a n t h e p r i c e d e s e r v e s — $ 1 5 . 
The proposed horse show should 
meet with nothing but encourage-
ment, arf It Is undoubtedly a step to-
wards bigger things and will result 
eventually in a county fair, If Interest 
be osyeneral as it It should. 
Remember the entries close a t 7 JO 
p. m Saturday, May the 5th. Yon 
can obtain entry tickets alter today 
a t the Chester llrug Co. or from Alex 
Fra/er, Roht. (lane or A. M- AI ken. 
Don't fall to at tend the meeting In 
the court house Monday May 1th Im-
mediately after the adjournment of 
the county convention. 
I t Is very important tha t yon be 
there and submit opeu views and take 
a hand In organizing. and electing 
officers so t h a t you will have no kicks 
to record afterwards. 
Don't fall by word and act to en-
courage the horse show. The exhibi-
tion is a step In the right direction, 
and the community at large should 
Join efforts with the public spirited 
——eltUeus . who are the Inspiration of 
U>ls eihlblfTolT — 
Will examine your e y e s by the. 
most modern methods, giving 
t he exact glass for your indi-
vidual case . Don ' t experiment , 
it is foolish,.get t he bes t . T h e 
v e r y best from 
FOR 8 U P T . E D U C A T f O N . 
We are authorized to announce "W. 
I). Knox as a candidate for rr-electlon 
to the ofllce of Coupty Superintendent 
of Education, subject to the action of 
the democratic pr imary 
Richmond Pearson Hobuon has a t 
last attained Ids ambition to become 
a member of the national house of 
representatives. He may be re-
garded as an addition to the ranks of 
freaks tha t so largely make up the 
two branches of congress. 
Those who have subscribed and 
haven't paid either Alex fr" razor or 
A M. Alketi. will please see them a t 
once or leave the money a t the Com-
mercial llank. 
W . p . S T R I C K E R , 
T h e E y e s i g h t S p e c i a l i s t . 
Encourage the horse show. If you 
haven' t ^ horse u> enter, at least en-
courage the affair to the extent of 
being present, for there Is no doubt 
t h a t a successful exhibition of this 
kind will result In a county fair, and 
t hAe Is no better method of advertis-
ing a county than through an anuual 
display of its products and resources. 
I 'p to the present writing some 
sixty odd entries have been determ-
ined upon. Come In with your horse 
or decorated team and let's make It a 
full hundred. 
Y O U WILL G E T an honest 
job of Watch or J ewe l ry work 
f rom W . F. S T R I C K E R , £ x -
per t Wa tchmake r , 108 G a d s , 
den St ree t . 
Your .Friends Drink 
Jos. Wylie & Co In spite of iconoclastic efforts to 
destroy Uie story of Oie Mecklenburg 
declaration of independence tlie 
s turdy people of North Carolina go 
resolutely on believing tbe tradltlou, 
and as evldenoftof their faith they are 
laid to be preparing to make tlie ap-
proaching celebration the greatest In 
tlie history of t i n county. 
f o r - W i p e tiro# the-matter of free 
city delivery been i w to l b s 
heart of (very loyal e&hten of Chester, 
arid maiiy^tnd varied must have been 
tbe plans.ln tlie mind to bring about 
th is much desired result. The pre-
sent fiscal year sliows t h a t only a 
small margin separates us from tlie 
goal, and next year If there Is the reg-
ular l j expected normal Increase, tlie 
result will be brought about. 
W E A R E N O W 
S E R V I N G 
THE MOST DELICIOUS 
I c e C r e a m , jt I c e s . 
C o c a C o l a , P i k m e u p , 
H i r e s ' R o o t B e e r , 
S o d a W a t e r , E t c . 
A L S O 
S t e a k s , S o u p , 
. H a m a n d Eggs , P i e s , 
S a n d w i c h e s a n d L u n c h e s 
in t h e m o s t d a i n t y s t y l e . 
C a l l a n d t r y t h e m , a t 
UMMS I SPECIALTY 
F r e s h S . C . C a b b a g e 
A l l K i n d s o f G r o c e r i e s . 
V V . « | . C r a w f o r d , 
Wholesale Broker. 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e 
All persona are hereby warned not to 
walk, riile, drive or allow their live 
"took to mine upon, bant , flsh, cut tim-
ber, or in any way trespass upon the 
lauds owned and controlled by eilherof 
the undersigned. All persons disre-
garding this not ire will be prosecuted. 
A . C . LYNN 
Miss I„ J . I.YMN, 
aprS-lm-tAf. W. B. LYNN. 
Closing Exerdscs at Qulkvi lk . 
The Chalk vjjle school, which has 
been so ejtlciently taught diying the 
last eight months by Miss Bessie Neal, 
of Greenville, closed Friday with ap-
propriate exercises. A large crowd 
was In . attendance and gave careful 
a t tent ion to the exercises, which were 
carried out In a manner to reflect cred-
i t on pupil and teacher alike. Tbe 
following was tlie program; 
Doxology. 
Lord's I'rayer. 
' DueU-Alma and Roberta Carter. 
Debate- Resolved t h a t the 13 origi-
nal colonies had a r ight to light for 
freMom. Affirmative, Jamie Chalk, 
Boyd Carter: negative, Ben Carter, 
Buford Carter. 
Motion Song—by nine pupils. 
Dnet—Misses Loos and Leonnie 
Carter. 
Debate—Resolved t h a t education 
has wielded a greater Inflqenoe 
than money upon tlie civilization o{ 
America. 
A (Urinative, Alma Carter, Louise 
Carter, Lona Carter; negative, Ro-
berta Carter, Mary Carter, Leonnie 
Carter. 
Song by t he school—The Bonnie 
Blue Flag. 
Dialogue—Clyde and Davis Carter. 
Duet—Louise and Roberta Carter. 
Dialogue—Mother and Six Children. 
Music-Alma Carter. 
Song by nine. 
The Doll Party—Four little girls. 
Music—Leonnie Carter. 
. Dialogue—The Smar t Scholars.' 
Music—song-Sweet Annie, t he 
Flower of Klldare. 
Music by tbe school—At Uie Cross, 
l a m Waiting. 
A pretty feature of t he entertain-
men t was tlie presentation of a hand-
aoma gold Maltese cross to Miss Lona 
Carter for t he best record of atten-
; iHr r r The prlxe was the g i f t of Mm. 
Ferguson, Uie former teacher of 
: t t raotaool , who retalna-a lively lnter-
NOTICE. 
I am now with the Chester Machine 
• n o Lumber Co., in charge of tbe 
blacksmith department, and am ready 
to do all kinds of blacksmithlng aod 
repairing. You will And my prices 
reasonable and work flrst-claas. Oive 
me a trial. 
. WILLIE HPENCg, 
4-l<Mt At Chester M. A L.Co. 
M'Kee's Cafe 
NOT ABLE TO 
STAND ALONE 
Chester, Saturday, May 5th 
S A L U D A S T R E E T . 
Just think of it! G r o w n men not aMe 16 s t and alone. Frequent ly 
men ofaee jn tngly unquest ioned abil i ty move to New York C i t y to en-
gage in the mercantile business . Before t he expiration of 9 0 d a y s 
these same splendid arid magnificent fel lows have fallen in with t he 
" p l a y to the gallery c roW^," a n d a r e s w e p t With the speed of an a r row 
down tl\» rapids gf Niagara, to d« | fn i c t t on . , Exper t buyers of 
General Merchandise in the grea t c i ty of N e w York follow u p t he inex-
perienced merchant® in their winding w a y s . The i r e v e r y movements 
are watched and traced with t h e - k e e n a c e n t o K a Wood hound. . T h e 
moment the " R e d F l ag" af t he sheriff is s e e n floating .to t he b ree ic , and 
the melancholy song of flic auctioneer is raised, t h e s e exper t buyers a r e 
on hand armed to t he tee t fuwi th t he Amer tdm Dollar . The poods are 
sold ou t for just wha t t h e y will br ing on t h e m a r k e t - W e a r e cons tan t , 
ly receiving goods from qua r t e r s like the PttWJT a j e positively 
beyond the whisper of ^competition, cotnpariaon o * - n o n o p o l y . T h e s e 
Eo<x|s a r e going at prices tha t will ted yog in t f w o f t r u W l b e 
difference between dealing! with l ive and with dMRi m e n , be tween t he 
right and the wrong V a y ; ' - 1H-KW FE1TKS-W 
Sh'JJml 
YOUH MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT . CHESTER'S-
LARGEST STORE 
T H E P U B L I C V O U ^ E I i IT 'S I .IKE T H I S 
When Robinson repairs your Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry you are satisfied* 
If n o t y o u r m o n e y is cheer fu l ly r e funded . J« J-
Have Robinson Do Your Repai r Work 
A N D , BE s SA T 1 S H L D — . -
i" '< v-v- i f t * v » . 
W H W V . W * * ******** 
.Is fast finding out that WE are the 
people, to buy the BEST FITTING 
and the BEST QUALITY of Cloth-
ing from for the LEAST MONEY. 
Our ALL N E W ^ old 
goods to select from. If you buy 
from us you are sure to get Up-to-
Date Styles for LESS MONEY. 
IHAFNER BROTHERS 
T H E LANTERN, 
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1006. 
yastarday attending a meeting of the 
Board of Home Missions of the A. R 
P . charch 
Mr. J . 1>. «ad went to Wlnns-
. boro .Saturday to attend the funeral 
of the little sister of Mrs. Jennie 
Bankbaad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jol|n McCrearjr and 
; child, of Winstoo, N. a , are VTisit-
a t the. home of his sister, Mrs. 
Tboma^Peden. 
Mlw M.' J. Bigham returned Satur-
day f r o n r * J e » weeks visit with rela-
t i n s In trie old home neighborhood Millinery 
We have already sold Ihree times 
the quant i ty of ladies' and girls ' 
ready to wear hats that we sold all 
last spring and summer . 
T h e r e i s a R e a s o n 
f o r T h i s 
We carry the most varied stock 
of millinery in Ches ter . 4nd>-be-\ 
skies, our paces ' a re the lowest. 
a f t - Ma]. J . H. Marion is in Washington 
•^rr- to attendance opoo a convention of 
' ' oottoo roen. Maj.MarioiOa achadatag 
for an address daring the meeting. 
Mta Maggie Hollajr returned yeeUr-
day afternoon from a mart delightful 
> ' / p i * t r t t oe re-unloaat New Orleans. 
; , Mia. Ijllly Dour tu - came by MempMs 
Oapt. Moekbee'e family. ... 
Mia. AwiaMoGlnnJs.of Winnabort, 
wbo has been apsodlng a war t wttl» 
$V2£5 
Low cut Blticher patent ieath-
er t ie„broad silk laces, one of Low cut Blucher kid tie, 
the most stylish creations of the broad silk laces, large eyelets , 
season. A magnificent t ie. It patent leather t i p s . ' A ve ry 
is comfortable and s tyl ish. Pfice dainty t ie , indeed. Jus t like 
#2.9$. Jus t like picture above, picture. Price f 2.00. 
Red Letter Testaments 
' Authorized version, showing in red the word! 
uttered by our Lord while on ea r th j with balancl 
pf text printed in t}lack. 
Regula r pr ice 75c, th is w e e k 45c. . 
O n e box tacks. j 
Paper pins. 
Package needles. 
Pocket Handkerchief. 
Splendid pencil. 
Excellent eraser. 
• Coat hanger. 
Hat rack. *• 
Clear mirror, 
iv Memorandum Bbok. 
- -ToHetsoap. 
^ i g box blueing. 
Carriage |l,i»ii".jwcnn t 
• fbr the captors of U * a a o « N d or 
alive: I w o n t make oojVTtoUon a^MP-
my entire eetate. If neoeatary, to run 
down the slayer of my son," continued 
Mr. Boozer, the corners of hla mouth 
tightening elotjuently. 
Mr. Boozer pulled 01ft a circular 
descriptive of l*erry fro in hi* Inside 
1 poeketefflvln# a poorly printed <><it of 
the fugitive." He also tBsbsd out a 
| photograph of I>errji.^ " I "have sent 
' theae circular* far and wlda aod abobt 
200 of these photographs have gone 
out from me tosherlltaandotiiera. If 
Perry finally eeoapee It wlffhot be my 
; fault*" said i Mr.. ^ooMr^-QiMlotto 
Obaerver. 
[Mr. Boozer Is not "of Cheater." 
1 We tfilnk he Is of Newberry .J 
N. ti., to attend the meeting of the 
1st Presbytery. • 
Bev. C. E. McDonald, from Winns-
boro, Bav. J . A. White and Mr. R. R. 
Steele, from Hopewell, Mr. J . T. 
Marlon, from Union, aod Mr. J . K. 
-Henry, from the congregation liere, 
want to State*vlHe yesterday after-
noon to be present a t the opening of 
aadart, baa been gueat sluoe Saturday 
of Mr. anAMra. J . A. Hafner. She 
•111 leave tor Lanca^tar today, where 
U>e Croaadera will begin a meeting 
j a a f e i f d a y a . 
MMn Beulah Col Una, who fiaa been 
rjj£ aobool a t Albamaria, N. C., spent 
.yesterday her« on bar way to her 
a t Lando. She waa aboompa-
TCLOTHING 
T h e Kluttz stock of Clothing is equal to any. in the city this.. 
"Spring. The men and boy suits are both stylish and extra cheap. 
JJIutta handles " F l e i s h e r " Clothes for Men. This brand o i 
clothes in s tyle and fit is not surpassed by — 
Mr. Kluttz solicits the privilege of sho&tag. jrou these suits. 
C o m e l n j n d Inspect them; a visit doesn ' t necessarily mean you 
have to purchase. 
M d T H E R B , K l u t t z c a n s a v e y o u m o o -
i . ' LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. F. MT~HIBlrtln, uf Daatiomvllle, 
was tbeVgaest of Mrs. W. F. Marlon 
Friday night and Saturday. 
Little Misses Hazel Thomas and 
Jennie Boyd Dutkc&u spent Saturday 
In Lenoir. 
Miss J t an le Dunbar, of Avon, S. C 
Is a t Rodman visiting her sister, Mrs. 
JohS^lmpeon. 
Mr. B? W. Page went to Santuc 
Satnrday night to vlalt his parents' 
and returned yesterday afternfloo 
Msasra. J . M. Wise and Robert Krm-
ser spent Sabbath In the country with 
the former's father,'Mr. L. S. Wise. 
Mr. Frazer Robinson and family of 
the Eureka mills, moved to Wlnns 
' .boro yesterday. 
Capt. E. P. Moore returned yester-
day from a vtolt to relatives In York 
vllle. . 
S" Df. J., S. Moffatt preached atrShlloh 
In Lancaster county Satnrday for 
Bev. P. A. Preaaj*. 
j., Mlse Mamie 'McDonald, of Stover, 
la apeqdlng a few wMks with her 
- annt , Mrs. Jabex Sexton, on College 
- street. -
, '• Mrs. Sarah Blackwood, who has 
bean spending some Um« with friends 
In tlie oo'unty, left for lier home near 
Gastonla Saturday morning. 
Mrs. John Braketleld, of Armenia, 
who .lias been visiting relatives in 
Charlotte for' severe) weeks, came 
home Saturday. 
Mr. J . T . Bigham was In Charlotte 
! Miss MargieP'lmmons. of Columbia. 
came up Saturday afternoon 10 visit 
her aunt, Mrs. W. F. Marlon 
Mr. P. G. MoCorkle has returned 
from the Presbyterian Hospital In 
Cliarlotte, where he had his left eye 
removed a few days ago. 
Mr. W. n . James, of Lhls city, was 
the winner In a declalmer's contest 
a t the University of South Carolina 
Thursday evening. 
Mr. Wm. Lindsay, went to,Len'otr 
Saturday to see his little grand daugh-
ter, l l t t t le Miss Beall, who Is only a 
few days old. 
Mrs. Wv H. Richardson, of Sum-
/nervllle, who has been visiting her 
daughter a t the Great Falls and her 
sister, Mrs. B. iJ. Itefo In this city, 
i t for her home yesterday morning. 
Miss Besslo Neal, or Greenville, 
who olosed Iter school a t Chalkvllle 
Friday, Is spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. S . J . Ferguson, in 
the Armenia neighborhood. 
Furman University's representa-
tive, Mr. C. S. Maree, won the ora-
torical oonteat a t Greenwood Friday I 7 . , ' 7" 
evening, Ersklne's man, Mr. W. A . | '™ w a j 
M a c y lay being second. j t ) l e ( r a y 
New Store to the Valley. 
Mr. A. M. Jackson, who recently 
sold out his fancy grocery business Ui 
Mr.C. W. Dove, will open a general 
merchandise establishment In the 
building at the corner of Wylle and 
Gadsden streets. During his stay hi 
Chester Mr. Jackson has made an en-
viable record as a business man, and 
Ills friends are glad'Lhat lie has de-
cided to remain In Cliester. 
Mr. Glenn Speaks at Norfolk. 
At a banquet In Norfolk Saturday 
night In honor of Pres. J . M. Barr. of 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway, who 
Is retiring af ter several years active 
service, Mr J . L. Glenn, of this city, 
Hie of the speakers. Mr Glenn's 
subject was, ' Tlie Ups and l>owns of 
a Railroad Lawyer." Sixty two olll-
clals of the road were present besides 
many Invited guests. 
Today's Municipal Election. 
T h e battle of the ballots goes on 
merrily today, and the light that 
decide the personnel of the 
city eouucll. to winie extent a t 
he next year Is well mi-
The total registration for 
2H2, tolerably well appor-
Mlss Florence White, who has spent; tloned U> the different wards, and as 
more than two months with her | may be expected there is considerable 
ancle, Mr. Hugh White, and other doubt as to the outcome In those 
relatives, left yesterday for her homo , wards where there Is a contest, 
a t Clifton, Ohio. 
Along with otlier features In one of 
Its re-unlon Issues The New Orleans 
Times-Democrat contains a handsome 
cut ot Col. J . W. Reed along with 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee's other stalf 
officers. 
Hopewell Lodge, I . O. O. F . , of 
this City, has contributed ten dollars 
to the rellefrof the San Francisco suf-
ferers. I t Is the purpose of the order 
throughout the s tate to raise »l,ooo 
for this purpose. 
1. J . R. Dye came over fro 19 
Whltmire Friday to visit lier parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. W. S. Halt, and re-
turned yesterday. Lit t le Miss Mary 
Butler Fant accompanied her. 
Mr.. T . J . Cunningham left for 
Oklahoma yesterday wltli Mr. Hngli 
White to look af ter some land pur-
s he has made In tliat state. 
kHs will be'gona about ten days. 
Miss Janle Bums,-of Lewlsvllle, who 
recently concluded her school term a t 
Evaiis, Is now Reaching in the graded 
schools of this city. She has charge 
m a special class tha t until lately has 
been antler the special supervision of 
Supt. Hand. 
Messrs. W. -H Edwards and MV. 
and Mrs. X. C. McFadden spent Satnr-
Ifc# a t the bedside of Mr. Uriah JoK 
• who la very 111 a t his home near 
Fort Lawn. Mrs. McFadden remain-
ed a t Fo r t Lawn. 
Mrs. J . Palmer Moore abd chi ldren 
of Gttthrleavlile, who liave been visit-
ing her parents, Mrr«nd Mrs: W. N. 
Elder, fn Columbia, passed through 
Saturday afternoon on their return 
v » m e . . 
Mlfa Amanda Bigham returned from 
RMiburg tlila morning, where she 
baa bmn a week on account of the III-
neaaof bar annt , Mrs.CarolIna'Bogera. 
T b t q l a " 
In the Mayor's Court. 
One lone malefactor faced tlie. may-
or yesterday morning when^vurt was 
called. Tom Wallace, white, whose 
convivial tendencies have often got 
him Into trouble, was tlie Individual, 
and tlie charge was t h a t while under 
tlie influence of ll«|uor Saturday Wal-
lace was exceedingly disorderly. The 
same tendencies have resulted In the 
the fellow's' undoing before, and on 
one other occasion a t least he lias 
served on the public works. Tlie 
mayor administered a light line with 
tlie alternative of thirty days-on the 
chain-gang, and i t Is probable tha t 
the latter will be the one to be chosen. 
Thief Goes to the Gang. 
Walter McLurkln,colored, a porter 
a t the notel Cliester with a penchant 
for taking possession of tbe property 
of others, was before the mayor Fri-
day mornlug charged wjth robbing 
one of the guests. McLurkln was be-
fore the same tribunal only a few 
days ago on a similar charge and was 
dismissed with a, light Bne and an 
impressive admonition against future 
offenses. On acoaupt of tbe disre-
garding ot this kindly warning UTe 
mayor lost no t ime in sending the boy 
to the- chain-gang, and i t is hoped 
that the experience a t rook breaking 
will be of benefit In devoloplng moral 
character. < 
Union Meeting at BUckstock. 
The union meeting of the Cliester 
Baptist Association met with tlie 
Black stock church Saturday morning 
fnd continued In session, until-Sab-, 
bath evening. The association was 
called to order a t 10:30 a. m., and Bev. 
J . O. SSaoms, tbe pastor of tlie 
Blackstock church, led the devotional 
exercises. Mr. J . L. Brfca, of Wood-
ward, waAelected tnoderator, aod pre-
sided with skill over tbe deliberations 
df t h e body. Mr. Charlton Fowler 
was elected clerk. ' N 
- Tlie - introductory sermon was 
preaohed by Bev. JS. D. Wells,' In Uia 
abeenoe of Bev, J ; S. 8nyder, wlio was 
noabki to'flil t h e a p p o l n t m n t oo ac-
counted of a belated t r a i n A 
On Sabbath morning a t 11 o'clock 
the body listened to an able 'and In-
spiring missionary sermon from Rev. 
J . H. Noland, the pastor of the Metti-
dlkt church. At the cloee of the ' 
sermon Mrs. S. E. llabcock, of \Clies-
ter, addressed the ladlea> on t W sub, 
ject of mtsafcfoe. 
There was a good attendanoe upon 
the meeting, 'and a lively interest 
was manifested on tlie' various sub-
jects t h a t came up for discussion'. 
Court House Club Meeting. 
The Court House Democratic Club 
met Friday afternoop al I o'clock 
President R. B. Caldwell called tlie 
meeting to order. Mr. t.'aliiwell was 
re-elected.president; J . II Westbrook, 
Bui-, was chosen vice president, and 
it. I.. Douglas, Esq., was elected sec-
retary and treasurer. 
Mr J . M. wise was elected as tlie 
club's representative on the county 
executive committee. Mr t'aldwell 
having declined this position, which 
lie has held for many yean 
Mr A. L. Ga«tolf next moved that 
a committee of three he appointed to 
nominate delegates to the county con-
vention. and tlie motion was carried. 
The president appointed Messrs. A. 
I.. (iBNton. J . C. -MeFaddeti and A. M. 
Aiken as members of tills committee. 
T h e committee retired and after due 
delllieratlon reported the following 
names, which were passed on and are 
therefore duly quail lied delegates to 
the county convention: 
A. L. Gaston •' 1: I. White 
V.J I Kd wards 
W 1.:. M Inter 
A A Owens 
.1 <'. McLure 
W W llrlce 
It Alexander 
K McFadden 
S. M Jones 
li K. l lafner 
. I'. Chambers 
•'anI Hemplilll 
J . M. Wise 
A G. Brice 
S. R. Lathan 
I. McD. Hood 
J . It. Culp. « 
On motion It was decided tliat the 
president siiould ai>[Hilnt a committee 
to see to tlie matter of full reglstra-
There being 110 further business 
tlie club adjourned. 
EGGS FOR SKTTi NG—From One 
single comb, white and brown Leg-
horns, *1.00 for 15.' Warren H. Flen-
nlken, Wliiiishoro, S. C. 3-2o-lm-t*f 
Still After Will Perry. 
•-Mr. D. L. Boozer, of Chester, was 
iiere yesterday to consult with Gov. 
Hey ward relative 10 having addition-
al effort made to capture Will Perry, 
a cotton mill operative, who shot 
Langley Boozer the sou of Mr. Booz-
er, a t Wylle mills, in Chester about a 
year ago. The governor lias already 
offered a heavy reward and will try 
to do all t l iat he can to locate tbe fu-
gitive. To the already - offered, 
M r. Booze r has added WOO on his own 
account, but lie says he is willing to 
give all of the * 1,000 hlmailf, U tlie 
murderer can be captured, dead or 
alive. lie has sent ont circulars 
with a description and photograph of 
Perry.—The State 27th.' 
t Mr. Boozer Is a man. whose personal 
appearance would a t onoe Inspire con-
fidence In him as a man of Integrity 
and,worth, and he also 
as being of bull-dog tenacity and great 
persistency. Tlie tragedy baa-evi-
dently made a new life purpose for D. 
L. Booser. 
" I t does*uot seem to me tha t any-
thing. In particular Is beiii« done by 
the officers of 
slayer of my son, though I 
they are doing all they „oaa In the 
circumstances. I have recently added 
WOO more to tlie tfiflO mads np b r tha 
jrovefnor, myself and others. B a t I 
See m y IJp - t o - Date 
suns 
Latest s ty les in S t raw 
Hats , T i e s and O x f o r d s . 
If you want 10 
Dress in ite Latest Style 
See my line helnre buying. Yes, 
Suit and guarantee .1 lit. t all 
and sec MIS big line. I 
please you. i-'S .(liferent pal-
terns. 
BOYS' S U I T S 
10 per ct . off fur SO days . 
JOHN W. WfX 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 
50 Cases <i»od Corn ut- toe a can, 
25 Cases Bxtra Tomatoes toe a can. 
• 20 Cases Premier O a t Flakes gc pkg, 3 pkgs 25c. ; 
Peeled Peachesj Sufi p r ied Apples He per lb . _. 
- String Beans toe per can, fiarly June Peas 10c per can. 
Broken Rice, good, 5c-per lb. -
FRESH ARRIVAL Force, Grape Nut, Flaked Rice. Cream 
of Wheat , Celery^ Let^ice and F i i sh Tomatoes and everything 
Checolates awl BM BHS 
and Burnett's Extracts 
Wanted to Byy—Good Fresh Butter. 
At JOSEPH A! WALKER'S 
Dr. T. L. Davis, 
Osteopathic Physician. j 
In Chester Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Sartrrday, K~ -10. (Jf 
fice hours announced later. 
FOR MILLINERY 
F. M. Nail's Valley Racket Store. 
You (liiyhi 10 I )rmk 
"IT S A T I S FI £ s " 
•• Iter tbi«. sprmc than ever before and 
1 VII3S MARY, H A R R I S O N , who is 
W e g u a r a n t e e u p to d a t e s t y l e s a n d 
F . M . INAIU. 
E. P. REED & CO'S 
Shoes for Women 
T h i s f a m o u s S h o e has t h e l ong es tabl ished 
repu ta t ion of be ing t h e m o s t beaut i fu l and s tyl ish 
and se rv iceab le s h o e m a d e f o r w o m e n . 
I am t h e exc lus ive agen t in th is c i t y f o r 
" R e e d " Shoes for w o m e n . 
Nottingham 
Lace Curtains 
This is one of the biggest bargains 
in lace curtains this city has ever 
had. Just stop a second and think 
of getting a 65 cent pair of lovely 
Lace Curtain for 38 cents . 
9 for Thinks. 
jvllle, Columbia Is UM 
J town In t h e s t a te . 
jaUty unde r s t ands 
•In s t r angers and t h e 
feterans are f o r t u n a t e 
jl t o t lie b e a u t i f u l c i ty 
t o n e s t m o n t h . T h e 
l e e n t e r t a i n m e n t h a r e 
lallow any long-winded 
j Is a wist conclusion 
i Jfar Assembled la t k Cru-
Qly—Greatest Re-onion la 
- ' r : • ' -
Orleans , Apr i l 25.—Today In 
a r t of a c i t y which h a s borne 
a n t of b a t t l e and worn t l ie 
of mourn ing for I t s sake, t h e 
leracy wga Jjiy) ya i_ a g a i n in 
Prepare for (he coming 
hot weather. A good re-
fri&nm'is one -of the: 
greatest comforts in t h e 
home. Get one that has 
the'most improved and con-
ivantattAwwr,.... fcv 'wait*. - • 
carved panels, kiln dried ha*d w o o d , £rei*ppifig 
doors, copper locks and hinges, self airing casters, 
Adjustable, sliding metallic shelves, no wood exposed in-
side, removable waste pipe and ice rack, with or without 
water cooler. 
Let us s h o w y o u o u r L ine 
F r o m $8.00 to $25.00 
:tt>)X.tt was In tended t o he , and who ' 
• I f f love. f t u n t f t t h u y r t t e f o r wliat I t ' 
jDMOa t o t h e m a u d . l o <U» aouti i . ' 
t a l e s of Cite l iemtam. t h e sagrl'- ] 
Doe, Uie agony and t h e glory of (lie ' 
g r e a t d a y s were told aga in t o those 
w h o uever weary of t h e .story and 
w h o cheered and wep t by tu rns , an 
t h e b r i g h t o r sombre s ldr of t h e pic-
. W t t waa t u n i e d to view. - . ! 
• fgiiiiron ' V i a ' ' e r e f f i e l r f " o n d f t ' 
f a i r e r auspices, and none ever show-
"ed greater promise of S6cc4ss. T h e 
wea the r was per fec t , t h e a r range- ' 
m e n l s of t h e t emporary bui lding ' 
erected for t h e reunion "were unsur- ' 
passed and t h e de ta i l s of t h e vast ' 
work of handl ing t h e g rea t t h r o n g of 
visi tors were carr ied n u t wi th pre 
clslon and care . 
T h e convent ion was called lo order 
by Gen. Alber t Ksloplnal. command-
er-ln-chlef of t h e Ixiulslana division ' 
of t h e l ' i i l t e d Confederate Veterans, j 
A f t e r an eloquent Invocation had 
been delivered by Chaplain General . 
Jones of t h e organizat ion t h e a n t h e m 
" I m m o r t a l s . ' " composed by T . C. De-
Leon of Mobile, Ala. , was sung . 
An address of welcome (o t h e visit-
ing ve te rans was then made by Gen. 
Kstoplual and a s o b . • A Confedera te 
T d f a t In Song," composed by Miss. 
Given of t h e l. 'nlled [ l augh te r s of 
t h e Confederacy, was sung by Miss 
Car r ie Xlck. 
• Gov. Illanchard was given a most 
en thus ias t i c welcome when lie stepped 
t o t h e Trout of t he p la t form t o speak 
for the people of t h e s t a l e of Ixiuls-
lana. He, In t h e most cordial man-
ner, bade t h e visi tors welcome to , l he 
s t a t e . £ t td a f t e r a song by Alfred 
Melster , Mayor Behrman gree ted t h e 
ve t e r ans in behalf of t h e city of New 
Or leans . 
> Char l e s I 'alne Feiinur of New Or-
leans delivered a brief address of 
welcome In behalf of t h e local sons of 
Ve te rans . 
Mfs. W. .1. I lerhlnan. president of 
t h e F e d e r a t e d Sou the rn Memorial 
associat ion, spoke a few words of wel-
come aud theu .1. II S lnno l t . first 
vice president of t h e ci t izens ' execu-
t i v e c o m m i t t e e of New i Irleans, spoke 
briefly welcoming t h e veterans in be-
half of t h e people of Louis iana aud 
lie t h e n delivered U> Gen. S. D. Lee, 
a s commander-in-chief of t h e Confed-
e r a t e veterans, t h e hall erected for 
t h e i r use d u r i n g t h e reunion. 
Gen. Lee was t hen formai l* pre-
sented by Gen. Kstoplnal a n d was 
gree ted wi th roo.id a f t e r round of 
cheers . 
A chorus ar ranged by Mrs. T . A. 
Burke was t hen sung and Gen. Lee. 
a f t e r accept ing t h e aud i t o r i um in be" 
half of t h e veterans, delivered his for-
mal addross as commander- in-chief . 
T h e l in t session of tl«( day saw t h e 
reunion formerly launched upon i t s 
career. Gen. S. I). Lee, t h e c o m m a n d -
er-ln- chief , A d j u t a n t General Mlckle 
a n d o ther otilcers of t h e organiza t ion 
presented t h e i r reports , and Gen. Lee 
del ivered h i s formal address. The re 
were o the r speeches, almc.it w i thou t 
n u m b e r . T h e ve te rans were welcom-
ed by Gov. Hlancliard for t h e s t a t e , 
.by Mayor Behrman for t h e c i ty , by. 
t l ie veterans of Louisiana, t h e Sons of 
V e t e r a n s of Louisiana, by t h e cl t i -
. .zensof S e w Or leans aud by member s 
of t h e various affiliated societ ies. 
T h e r e were songs by young women 
a n d . r e v e r e u t prayers by min is te rs of 
t l i e gospel. 
T h e af ternoon was given over t o t l ie 
Confedera te dead and addresses ex-
to l l ing t h e i r valor, pa t r io t i sm and de-
votion were cheered aga in a n d again. 
Beau t i fu l women a n d • s t a lwa r t men 
combined t h e i r voloes in h y m n s of 
praise, and t h e whole service proved 
t h a t whi le t h e men themselves are 
gone, t l ie memory of w h a t t hey were 
and w h a t t hey did will never be for-
got ten by those who have Inheri ted 
t h e land they fough t t o save. 
L o w Ra te E x c u r s i o n s via 
t h e Seaboard A i r L ine 
R a i l w a y t o 
B I R M I N G H A M . A L A . - A c c o u n t 
Ooners l Conference Methodist Epis-
copal t ' bu rch , South , May Srd to J u n e 
lat. IVUA, round t r i p ra te , one fa re p lus 
2A eenta. Date* of Sale - A p r i l 30, May 
1 and 1, loud, with final l imit J u n e ' s , 
IWKt. 
Extension of Anal l imit t«i J u n e 9n, 
IIKIB. may he obtained b> personally 
depos i t ing t l rket wi th the joint a g e n t 
»< B i rmingham. Ala., not ear l ier t han 
Apri l 3U. nor la ter than J o n e x. won, 
anil upon payment of fee Ml renin at 
DeHaven-Dawson 
Supp ly C o m p a n y 
Times ' office 
Honey Is a 
le e i parlance. 
F o r t u n a t e M i s s o u r i a n s . 
" W h e n 1 was a d ruggis t , a t LI voula. 
Mo.," wri tes T . J i iwyer . now of 
Graysvil le. Mo., "three of my custom-
ers were permanent ly cured of con-
sumpt ion by I>r. Kings ' s New Dis-
covery. and a r e well and s t rong to-
day. One was t ry ing to sell his prop-
erty and move t o Arizona. bu t a f t e r 
using New Discovery a shor t t i m e he 
found i t unnecessary t o do so. I re-
gard Dr. King ' s New Discovery as t h e 
most wonderful medicine In exist-
ence.; ' Surest Cough and ('oI(1 cure 
and T h r o a t aud Lung healer . Guar -
anteed by t h e Ches te r Drug Co. aud 
Johns ton h l iuy ' s Drug More- 500 
aud I I . Tr ia l bo t t le f ree . If 
lepoBiung t l rke t wi th t h e joint agent 
it i 'hatt-anoogn. Tei in . , not ear l ier 
hall May * nor later than lo days 
rum date t icket was purchased, and 
I pun payment of fee of 60 cents a t 
ime of depoai t . 
( iRKKN'VILLK, S. *— Account 
ieoeral Assembly of the Presbyter ian 
'•hnrch in the United State*, May 
IU0« Bound t r i p ra te , one fa re 
•Ins it cen t s . Dates ..f Sale- May l«, 
ft and in. i m , wi th tlual l imi t May 
Kl tens ion of final limit to J u n e I t . 
WW may he obtained by personally 
Iep«**itlng t icket wibh the special 
igent at t i reenvi l le . S. C., not ear l ier 
hail Mnj 14. nor la ter than May »l , 
t««t. aud upon payment of fee of fio 
I. S, LEWIS, Prts. and Tretsirer. J. C. IcFADDEI, YIM-PTO. 
iOfil S. LIIDSAT, Secretary. 
Seed Distribution Cut Off . 
Wash ing ton . Apri l 2 j . C l ia l rmao 
Wadswor th , of t h e house c o m m i t t e e 
on agr icu l tu re , reported t h e agricul-
tura l appropr ia t ion bill. T b e bill car-
ries for t h e operat ion of t h e depar t -
m e n t a t o t a l appropr ia t ion of to,OHM, 
JU0, wlildi is g r ea t e r by (iMT.iilO t h a n 
tlie cu r r en t ac t . I t also carr ies w h a t 
are termed " e m e r g e n c y " or " tempo-
r a r y " appropr ia t ions , a m o u n t i n g t o 
«X!tl,iNl0, w i t h which war Is l o be 
waged aga ins t t h e cotton-boll weevil, 
tlie gypsy and brown-tal l mo th , and 
t h e T e x a s ca t t le - fever t ick, lu er-
planat lon of tlie e l iminat ion, of t h e 
congressional seed d is t r ibut ion , t l ie 
r epo r t has t h i s t o say: 
"Tlie I tem covering Die congression-
a l f ree d i s t r i bu t ion of vegetable and 
llower seed has been ent i re ly o m i t t e d 
f r o m t h e bill . The re Is n o t , and nev-
er has been any w a r r a n t t o law for 
t i l l s expend i tu re , and t h e i tem has 
simply been to le ra ted in appropr ia t ion 
bills. 
Tl ie pr inciple Involved iu t i l ls work 
Is en t i r e ly wrong; has never been ap-
proved by t l i e d e p a r t m e n t of agricul-
t u r e , and has really been a block t o 
o t h e r and more I m p o r t a n t l ines of 
inves t iga t ion . 
" T h e o r l g l n a l purpose of t h e organ-
ic law, t o - w i t , t h e d i s t r i bu t ion of 
rare and uncommon seeds, e tc . , for ex-
per imenta l purposes t h r o u g h Uw ex-
p e r i m e n t s t a t i ons or t h e several 
• t a l e s , lias been r e t a i n e d . " 
T h e a m o u i t s recommended for t h e 
several bu rWus a r e ample for t l i e sa t -
isfactory per formance of all t h e work 
which should be properly imposed 
upon t h e m . T h e chief Increases a r e : 
Wea ther bureau, *46,090; bureau of 
an imal Indust ry , *142,090; fores t ser-
vice, »124.xno; e x p e r i m e n t s ta t ions , 
*33,120; bureau of SOIIB, 110,000; pub-
lic roads, *10,000. 
T h e main decrease Is In t h e burean 
of p lan t indus t ry , amoun t ing t o *1MI, 
tPtt. T h i s Is only a p p a r e n t , however , 
as t h e commi t t ee h a s t aken f rom I t 
t h e work Incident t o t h e d i s t r ibu t ion 
of f ree seeds. f o i t l ie o t h e r work of 
t h e bureau ail increase of (15,W0 lias 
beeu g r a n t e d . 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, • R. HALL FERGUSON. 
one fare phis SB 
lie May *>. 21 and 
; May an. WUH. 
A. Aci-MIrit Grand 
tienrgia^ May t«-17. Loans Made on Real Estate. 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits 
Announcement! 
F o r A l d e r m a n . 
W a r d I . 
• R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
O n sultry evenings will be apprecia t -
ed beat If they consis t largely of Ice 
c reams and water Ices of t h e i i u a l l t j 
of ours. Whatever e n t e r s Into t h e m , 
c ream, sugar , flavors, loe, water , e t c 
1B perfectly pure, t h e propor t ions are 
oorrect , i n d our skill aud loug exper-
ience make our Ice c ream and water 
ice de l igh t fu l d i shes for warm wea th -
er " a f f a i r s . " 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
W a r d 2 , 
i tbori^ed 
" I s your husband up ye t ? ' ' asked 
t h e ear ly-morning ca l ler . 
" I guess he I s , " replied t h e s te rn -
looking woman. 
" I ' d l ike t o say a few words t o 
h i m . " 
" I ' d l ike t o say more t h a n a few. 
l i e h a s n ' t come home ye t . "—Phi l a -
de lph ia Press 
Most men w a n t t o t ea t t h e i r r e fo rm 
theor ies on .o thers . 
an alderman f rom V 
Th« fr iends of ? 
hereby announce I 
for Councilman f ro 
candidate 
Is a man with business capacity 
! enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
j- % 
thing is to be willing to sell, them at a de-
scent margin. I haver maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come to 
you offering to sell you 
Splendid main stylf Sugar Corn at 7c a can, ai good a* g 
you can bay any place at 10c. 
1 Standard Tomatoes at tjC'a can. ~ S 
A tremendous pile of Ibejnatly celebrated P. P. P. 
bacco, reduced (ram 40c to 35c pound—by tbe box or plug. -, 
If.^ yon chew you mo»l not mi»a this. : i. 
• • • J 
Y06 will find everything you need at AH 
W a r d 4 
J . 8. Booth i t hereby announced as 
a candidate for Alderman f rom Ward 4. 
HL &. Hejrroan is hereby nominated 
for re-election aa alderman for Ward 4. 
M AWT VoTcaa. 
Chamberlain's 
A L i t t l e C a r e W i l l 8 a v e M a n y 
C h e a t e r R e a d e r * F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e . 
W a t c h t h e kidney secret ions. 
See t l i a t they have t h e a m b e r hue 
of l iea l th ; • 
Tl ie dlscliarges no t excess!re o r in-
f r e q u e n t . . 
Contain no " b r l e k - d u s t I lka" sedi-
m e n t . 
( loan 's Kidney Pi l l s will do t h i s for 
you. 
They watch t l ie kidneys and c o r e 
t l iem when t h e y ' r e s ick . " 
P. i t . Payne, c lerk of S o u t h e r n Bell 
Telephone Co.. residing on P i s t t 
s t r ee t . Union, 8 . C., says: ' . 'Backache 
and kidney t rouble has annoyed me 
for t w o years. A dull ach ing pain 
aerpas t h e : s m a l l of .my back was ao 
bad a f t e r at t t l i ig t h a t r was unable t o 
g e l np w i thou t suppor t a n d some-
t i m e s a sha rp shoot ing pain would 
s t r i ke me as If a kn i f e were g o l n r 
Oirougb m e . T h e kkto«y_ secret l tkw 
wi re very da rk s o d fu l l of s ed imen t , 
and 1 h a d g r e a t - d i m c a l t v t o reuln 
tbem, par t lcuMfly a t b i g h t , and mv 
re s t was d is turbed half a W u t imes 
d u r i n g i h e n i g h t . . I n a p l U o f using 
d i f fe ren t remedies my eoudlUon ri-
/ 8 c i a t i c a C u r e d A f t e r T w e n t y 
' Y e a r s o f T o r t u r e . 
F o r more t h a n twen ty years M r. J . 
B. Massev. of H322 Clinton St . , Mlune-
apolla, Minn., was t o r t u r e d by scia-
t i ca . Tl ie pain and suffer ing which 
he endured d u r i n g t h i s t i m e Is be-
vond comprehension. Noti i lug gave 
h i m any p e r m a n e n t relief unt i l he 
used ChamDerlaln 's Pa in Balm. One 
appl icat ion of t h a t l i n imen t relieved 
/ t l i e pa in and made sleep and res t pos-
sible, and less t han one bo t t l e has ef-
; fected a p e r m a n e n t cure . If t roubled 
w i t h sc ia t ica o r rheumat i sm why no t 
' t r y a 25-cent bo t t le of Pain Balm and 
< aae for yourself how quickly I t re-
lieves t h e pain. For sale by all I>rug-
V g t o t * t 
Watch Repairing 
Has been my (jfe study and I 
have the most complete repair shop 
in the city. -
Jewelry artel Spectacles repaired 
to look as well as new. 
Our Watchmaker fai an Expert 
Engraver and Jewelry Repairer 
"All goods purchasedTiere will be 
engravedl(ree!of chatge. 
Vou have the benefit of thirty 
year*' experience when fou bring 
work orinake ypur ^ jurchases 
Cough-Remedy Sore Nipples. 
A cure may be effected by apply ing 
Chamber la in ' s Salve as soon a s t h e 
child Is done nur s ing . Wipe I t off 
wi th a s o f t c loth before a l lowing t h e 
child t o nursq. Many t ra ined nurses 
use t h i s s a lve w i t h t h e best results. 
Price 25 cen t s per ho i . Sold by al l 
Druggists . t Mia . Glvem— Why a r e you o u t of 
v jws rk?" -
p ^ W e a r j r Willy— 1 was a l ife-insurance 
/ p res iden t aud made so muc lk jnoney 1 
' b a d t o res ign.—Watson 's Magazine. 111*-.; ~ -
P o s t m a s t e r R o b b e d . „ 
Q, W. Fou t s , Pos tmas te r a t Itlver-
t o u . I a . , nearly lost h i s life and was 
- robbed of a l l comfor t , according t o h i s 
! J e t U r , which says: ' ' F o r ! » years I 
b w t ctiroiilc liver oompla ln t , which 
! ; ! •« t o s k h a severe case of . jaundice 
t h a t even my Huger nai ls t u rned 
"ye l low, when my doctor prescribed 
•LMenWC-Bl tUlV which cured m e and 
p a n e k e p t ma well for eleven years . " 
rierself - " W h e r e ' s t l i e swi tch I s e n t 
ye f o r ? " 
Himself - " 1 c o u l d u ' t f l n d ill a # i t c h , 
b u t here ' s a l i t t le s t one you cau frow 
a t m e . " — l l a r p a r ' s Bazar, 
8 t o m a c h T r o u b l e s . 
• "Mrs. Bue Mar t in , a n old aod highly 
respected res ident of Fa lsonla , M l * . , 
was sick wi th s t o m a c h ' t r o u b l e for 
more t h a n s l i montJis. CJumber l a ln ' s 
S j o m a d i and Llvfer T a b l e t s cured he r . 
shcraays: " I cau how e a t a n y t h i n g I 
-want a n d a m t h e proudest woman in 
t h e worid to-find such a good medl-
' F o r sale bjf all DruggisU. t ' 
T h e self-made m a n ^ o s u a l l y a n 
D0U0LA5, 
